Brookdale Home and School Association Executive Board
Officer Candidate Application Form
Name: James Cozzarelli
Date: 5 /5/2020
Position: President
Term of Office: 2 years
Related Experience: Please share below your related professional or volunteer experience
in no more than 100 words.

I have worked in video production operations and creative for the past 15 + years. I have
overseen a team of more than 25 to execute productions and events, ranging on the small scale
to extra-large scale. Within this role, I have been responsible for creating budgets, from $500 to
$20 million, tracking and reporting final numbers; as well as overseeing direct-report s budgets
to come in on target. At times, I have several projects happening at the same time, multi-tasking
between all of them. A major part of my role is creating new processes and policies and
implementing them within existing projects. I closely evaluate current processes to determine if
anything needs to be changed before rolling out new plans.
In addition to working in video production, I am a 200-hour certified yoga teacher, as well as a
95-ho ce ified child en
oga in
c o . I specialize in child en
oga.

Candidate Statement: Please share below your reason for interest in serving on the
Brookdale HSA Executive Board in this capacity and your vision for Brookdale HSA in no
more than 250 words.
Being involved in the HSA has given me the chance to bridge the gap between home and school. I
had the honor & opportunity to be the co-chair for the Halloween Dance, seeing firsthand how these
events bring our community together and allow
o be a a of o child en
chool famil .
As President, one of my goals is to continue to provide transparency around the HSA oadma fo
the year, while being open-minded and flexible around adding new programming, or making
improvements as necessary. To do this, the HSA Board will work together, sharing collective
knowledge and making decisions as a team. Delegation is key and is how we can be successful in
en iching o child en
chool. Together, we will look at look at new opportunities for Brookdale and
where needed, refine current processes and events, and explore what else can enhance our
collective experience.
Additionally, I put a strong value on the input and involvement beyond the board. I would like to
further put an emphasis on finding ways to increase involvement from our Brookdale families.
At the end of the day, this should be fun for families and that's how we will continue to attract new
ol n ee in
o ing hei child en
chool.
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Brookdale Home and School Association Executive Board
Officer Candidate Application Form
Name: Nadine Knapp

Date: May 8, 2020

Position: Collecting Treasurer

Term of Office: 2 years

Related Experience: Please share below your related professional or volunteer experience
in no more than 100 words.
I have been an active member of the HSA and Brookdale community since my first child
entered the school 3 years ago. This year I am the class mom for both kindergarten and 2nd
grade. I have also served as social chair and co-chair of the Tricky Tray fundraiser for the
past 2 years. Math has always been a strength of mine and I would love to serve as the
collecting treasurer of the Brookdale HSA.

Candidate Statement: Please share below your reason for interest in serving on the
Brookdale HSA Executive Board in this capacity and your vision for Brookdale HSA in no
more than 250 words.
I have a very strong believe in supporting and serving my community. I have built many
positive relationshipts in the Brookdale community as well as all over town and I would love
to give back by serving on the board. I feel passionate about creating a fair and welcoming
environment for everyone and I intend to work to provide that as a member of the board.

Brookdale Home and School Association Executive Board
Officer Candidate Application Form
Name: Alyssa Belmonte

Date: May 8, 2020

Position: Class Parent Liason

Term of Office: 1 year

Related Experience: Please share below your related professional or volunteer experience
in no more than 100 words.

I served as co-chair of the Tricky Tray fundraiser for the past 2 years. This year
I was lucky enough to be the class parent for second grade and volunteered to
assist in many fundraising activities. In my personal life, I work as a client
relationship manager at a digital communication company so I feel very
qualified to effectively outline and communicate info to our class parents.
Candidate Statement: Please share below your reason for interest in serving on the
Brookdale HSA Executive Board in this capacity and your vision for Brookdale HSA in no
more than 250 words.

My son will be entering 3rd grade next year and I would love to be able to give
more of my time by serving on the board. As co-chair of the Tricky Tray
fundraiser, I was able to experience first hand how rewarding it can be to be a
part of the Brookdale community. I know how important our HSA is to all the
students and teachers at Brookdale and I look forward to being an active part
of that if selected for this position. My hope and vision is to continue to
work towards a common goal of providing our children with the best education
and experience possible while attending Brookdale. I also would like to assist
the board in exploring and implementing digital fundraising and payment
options to create a more streamlined, simple process for everyone.

